
COlroTY COf.LITS: Warrants issued by the county court for 
general road districts which aJ.•e in excess 
of anticipated revenue are void and the road 
district is not liable . Treasurer is liable 
for paying warrants out of revenue for years 
oth er t han for wh ich it was issued unless 
there a surplus . 

COUNTY WAqRANTS : 
ROAD DI STRICTS: 

February 14, 1959 

?f..r. W. \V . Sunderwirth 
Prosecut~ng Attorney 
Cedar County 
Stock t on, ltlseouri 

Dear Si r a 

~s will acknowl edge receipt or you r request for 
an official opin ion from t his department whi~ is as fol
lowsa 

"The County Court or Ceder County 
issued warrants in 1935-36- 37-38 
in excess of the annual anticipated 
revenue for those years for the pur
pose of sponsoring road projects in 
same of the general (not special) 
road distri cts wit~ the county, 
The indebtedness is so grea t in some 
of the districts that the revenue for 
t he next ten ye ars. at 25¢ a s provided 
under Section 22, Article 10 ot the 
Constitution of Mi sso~. will not pay 
t h e debt . For example, District No . l 
is indebted in the aum ot $90Z. OO, 
whil e their annual anticipated revenue 
is approximately 135. 00. The f orm of 
the warrants is the s ame aa the one I 
have attached to this let ter . 

"I would like to have your answer to 
the following questio~ . as l i tigation 
on the outstanding warrants here is 
probable . 

"l. ho ahould be named parti es de-
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fendant? 

"2. What court h as jurisdiction? 
(The warr ants being l ess than $250. QO.) 

8 3. Are these warrants a legal obl~
gat1on of the distri ct? 

•4. If the 19~6 warrants are paid qut 
·of the 1958 revenue. what is t h e tr~aaur
er's l i ability, 1.f any? (The 1936 •ar· 
rants being contracted in e.xceas of the 
1936 r evenue. ) 

"5. Does the writing of these warrants 
constitute the appropriating of mon~y 
not authorized by l aw? 

•6. If a judgment was obtained, haw 
could it be paid if the revenue of the 
year the warr ant was i s sued waa iaaued 

•7. Have you any suggestions as t o hpw 
the situation should be handled?" 

!1om your letter 1t appears that the oo"Qnty court 
ot 70ur count,- has issued warrants for oblig~tJ1ons of 
ver1oua

1
general ~ad districts in the county ~n excess of 

t he amo~t of revenue available for such ciiatit1ct for the 
year 1n which the ob1ibation .is incurred for whi ch the 
warrant was issued·. · 

I~ also appears from your let t er that you are takin8 
the position that the amount of revenue ra1ae4 in eaCh 
general road district is all that can be spen~ by the county 
court for that district. 

Rf ad moneys for general. and special roa4 districts 
are rai'ed by virtue o:f Sections 7890 and 7891., .a. s. Mis
souri, f929, whiCh a r e as followsf 

~e countJ oourta in the several 
counties o:f tbia state- having a 
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population of leas than two hundred 
and fifty thousand inhabitants~ at 
the May t erm thereof 1n each year, 
shall levy upon all r eal ~d peraon• 
al property made taxable by law a 
tax of not more than twenty cents 
on the one hundred dollars valuatio$ 
as a road tax, whioh levy shall be · 
oollected and paid 1nto the county 
treasury as other revenue • and shall 
be. placed to the credit of the •county 
road and bridge fund.•• 
Section 1891: 

ain addition to the levy authorized 
by the preceding section.- the county 
courts of the counties of t his a tate, 
other tban those under township 
organization, in their dLscretion may 
levy and collect a special tax not 
exceeding twenty-five cents on e a Ch 
one hundred dollars valuation, to b~ 
used for road and bri dge purposes, ~t 
for no other purposes whatever• and ' 
the s ame shall be known and deai_gna t ed 
as 1 t he special r oad and bri dge tuna.• 
of the eountya Provided. however. tha t 
all that part or por tion of . said t~ 
which shall arisce from and be colleeted 
and paid upon any property l71ng an4 
being Within &n7 roao distri ct shall 
be paid lnto the county treasury and 
placed to the cr edit of the special 
road distri ct, or other road distr14t., 
from Which it arose# and shall be p$1d 
out to the respective read district• 
upon warrants of the count7 eourt_ ~n 
favor or the comm1aa1onera. treasurer 
or overseer of t he district. aa the 
case may bet Provided. further, that 
the part of aald special roaC! and 
bridge tax arising from and paid upon 
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property not situated in any road 
district, apecial or otherwise, shall 
be pla~ed to the ored1 t or the 'county 
road and bridge rund' and be used in 
the conatruction and maintenance of 
roads, and may. 1n the discretion ot 
the county court, be used i n tmprov+ 
tdg or repairing any street in any 
l.neor porated cJ.ty or Village in the 
county, 1f said atreet ahall form a 
part of a ·continuous hignway of said 
oountJ leadi.Dg through auch city or 
Tilla~eJ but no part of aa~d .fund 
shall be used to pq the d~ea in
cident to. or coats of, &atabliahing 
any roadt Provided further., that nQ 
warrant sb&ii be drawn In ?a vor ot 
any road overeeer until an account t or 
work done or materials fU~ished sh~l 
have been presented and audited bJ the 
county court. • 

'It will be noted that Section '7890, aupra, does not 
11m1t the county oourt to spend 1n a district ody the 
amount of taxes ' collected .tram that d1at.r1ot. The .tirst 
proYiao of Section 7891, supra, doea proTide that all that 
part or portion of the tax raiaed unde-r said 4ection which 
shall a~ise tram and be co11ect ed and paid upqn any pro
pert7 l ing and being within any road dlstrio~ shall be 
paid in o tne county treasury and placed tp the cr edit of 
the ape 1al road district, or other road distJjtiot , from 
which i arose, and ahall be paid out to the r espective 
road dietricta upon warrants of the county court, in favor 
of the oomm!ss1onera , t reasurer or ~veraeer of the district, 
as the caae may be. The taxes raiaed by Sect~on 7890• supra. 
may be spent by the county court in any road district in 
the o~ty except those taxes whi ch are raia-4 trom landa 
1n spect•l road· d1•triote. However, auch tax~•· 1t they are 
not de~ed of the aounty court b7 the apee1Al. road dia
tri ct, ,..,. be spent by the countT court in ani district 
1n the county. 

S,otion 8042, R. s . Mis souri • 1929• pro•1dea aa · 
follows a 

... 
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"In all counties 1n thia state where 
a apecial ·road district, 9r d1atri cta, 
has or have been organised, or wher• 
a special road d1atr1ct, or diatriota# 
may be organised under thi s article• 
and where money shall be collected as 
county taxes for road purposes, or tor 
road and bridge purposes, by virtue of 
any e21s t1ng law 9r laws, or subsequent 
law or laws that may be enacted, up~n 
propert7 within auQh special distri~t, 
or districts, or where money Shall ~e 
eo1lected ~or pool or billiard table 
licenses, upon busineas within aueh 
special. road district, or diatricta• the 
county court ahall, as auoh taxes or 
llcell8ea are paid and collected, ap
portion and aet aside to the cr edit of 
suCh apee1a~ road district, or diatriota, 
from Tih1 ch said taxes were oolle cted, 
a1l auah taxes so arising h-om and col
lected and paid upon &n7 property lying 
and being wS.thin such apeoial diatrict, 
or diatriota, and alao one-halt of the 
amount col1ected tor pool and billiard 
table licenses, ao collected from such 
business carried on or conducted with-
in the limits of suah special road <Ua
tri ct J and the county court shall, ¥pon 
written appli cation by said oommiaa~onera 
of such special road distr ict. or dis
tri ota, draw warrants upon the county 
treasurer, payabl e to -the commissioners 
of auoh special r oad district, or ~
tricts, or the trea.ury thereof, to~ all 
that part or port i on of aa1d taxes ao 
collected upon property lying 8lld being 
within such apec.ial road district, or 
distr ict s, and alao for one-halt t he 
amount so collected for pool and billiard 
ta~le 11oenaes . ao collected trmi suCh 
bua~eas carried on or conducted within 
~he ~imita o£ suCh special road district, 
or d1atriots." 
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Under this section t he courts have held that special 
road di atricts are entitled, upon t~ely application ther e
for, to receive all moneys collected as taxes for road and 
bridge purposes upon property within their boundaries. 
State e~ rel. v. Barry Count y , ~02 11o . 280, 258 s . w. 710; 

Tl;l.eae aections authorize the special di•tri cta to 
receive the moneys raised for taxes on lands ~n their dis
tricts ~t they do not prohibit the countJ co~rt tram 
spending more than that amount in such distri()ts . The 
"county road and bridge :fund" taxes raised by the provisions 
of Section 7890, supra, may be spent 1n any general road 
diatrict in the county, except auch of said taxes that 
have collected in the special road distri ct whioh have been 
demanded by such road district as ia provided by said Sec
tion 8Q.il2. 

The boundary ~f a general road district ia controlled 
by the ·bounty court . This is by virtue of the provisions 
of Section 7868, R. s. Missouri, 1929, whiCh provides as fol
lower 

"The county courts of all counties, 
other t han thos e under townahip 
organisat'ion, shall, during the 
month of January, 1918, with the 
advice and assist ance of the oounty 
highway engi nee·r , divide thei r 

.counties into road districts , all 
to be numbered, of suitable and 
convenient size, road mileage and 
taxable property considered. Said 
courts ahall , during the month of 
January biennially thereafter, haft 
authori ty to change the boundaries 
or any such road ·diatrict as the 
beat inter eat of the public may 
require ." . 

BY this section the county court is authorized in 
every biennial period to change the boundary +tnea of the 
various road district 1n ita county. It would aeem, there
fore, that the lawmakera neTer intended that a general road 



,. 
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diatriet would become obligated under the statutes as they 
are no .. written. 

By a r eading o~ Article III• chapter 42• Sectiona 
7868 t~ 78971 inclusive, ot the Revised Stat~tes ot Mia
sourl- 1929, it will be seen that the county court has 
general supervision oYer the road overae~r• i~_the county, 
and by said Section 7868, by Changtng the bo~ariea ot 
the di tricta the court could establish new ~iatricta or 
abolian old districts. · 

As the lawmakers have railed to provide that the 
•count% road and bridge fund8 raised by said Section 7890 
aha.11 l)e apent 1D the district t'rom whioh such taxes are 
co~lected, except the taxes which are raised ~rom such 
road ~striata when timely demand has been ~· therefor 
aa pro~ded by said Section 8042, there is no doubt that 
the cot4rlt7 court may spend the t&Jtea .from th1fl fund in 
any gezieral road d1st~1ct in the county regartness a£ the 
ta et tna t t he apendiDS ot au oh money i .n a gen~ral road 
district would be 1n excess of the amount of ll#axea raised 
in that district for that year. Section 12, Artic~e X 
of the Constitution or Missouri, provides as tollo••t 

" No county, city, town, township, 
snnool district or other political 
corporation or subdi vision ot t he 
State aha.ll be allowed to become 
i ndebted in any manner or tor anr 
purpose to an amount ezcee41ng in 
anJ year the income and revenue pro
vided ~or such year, withou~ the con
sent of two-thirds ot the voters 
thereor voting on such proposition, 
at an election to be held tor that 
purposeJ * * * * * * * * * • 

We do not think that the general road dlstri eta are 
affect* b7 the provisions ot this section• bUt the count7 

· court ~iah has supervision over such d.1str1cta ia contro~
~ed ~Y said section and 1 t i• nQi authorised to oblieate 
the cqunt7 road and bridge t'Un4 authorised 'b7 Section 
7890• supra. or •the ... pecial road and .bridge tund• author-
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ised by Section 7891, supra. in an amount exceeding in 
any one 1 ,-ear the income and revenue provided tor such 
year to~ said runda. We think that the prov1.iona of 
Section 12 of Article X ot the Constitution cited above 
control the county court as to the spend~g ot these tunda. 
Therefore, the oounty court may issue warrants on theae · 
two t'unds 'or either of them for a general roa4 district 
even thpugh the amount is in excess ot the anticipated 
revenue that will be derived t'rom taxes on property in 
auah general road district and still the c.our~ would not 
be rtolating the foregoing provisions or the oonsti tution. 
However, the count7 court is 11m1 ted by' those p~viaiona 
to the &JIOUnt lt JDa7 Spend from these funds OJ;\ all Of the 
districts, bo~ general and special in the county, ~d 
any obligation entered into an~or warrants issued in 
payment of such obligations 1n excess of that amount. 1a 
null ana v~1d. 

From an examination o£ tbe atatutea relating to 
general road diatricts it will be aeen that the overseer 
ia not .authorised to enter into contracts for the district, 
or fot" the count7 cour t for the distri cts. , 

It is a general rule of law 1n this state that an 
off icial whos e office is created by the statute mtiat look 
to· the •tatute tor his powers and 'dutiea. Therefore , the 
overseer o£ the general road district. or the general road 
d1atr1c~ ~ch is not a body corporate. ia not authorised 
to aue and to be aued. A~l contracts for the general road 
district muat be entered i .nt-o b7 the county court and it 
a suit is brought on auch contract the county should be 
made the party defendant or plain tift a a the case may be. 

oh the question of the l~tation of offi cials enter
ing into cont racts and binding the county ther efor. we find 
that iD the oaae ot La,ne-Western Co . v. Buchanan County • 
~~ •• 85 Federal (2d) ~. l.c. 3•9, the court saids 

•• * * * It 1a held the. t every pera()n 
dealing w1 th a public of f icer in the 
state 1a required at his peril to 
ascertain at the time a contract is 
entered into that it 1a within the 
scope of the authorit7 whiCh the la• 

' 
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conferred upon the offioer. * * • 
Citing Missouri author ities. 

~eretore , a person dealing with the oounty court 
must a~oertain at the time or the contract t~t the court 
ia not violati ng the provisions o~ Section 12, Article X 
of the Conatitut1o~ ot Miaaouri or any other •tatute ~Ch 
relate~ to the aubject ~tter upon which the !Court is con
tractLqg and 1t suCh per son taila to ~o aacer~a1n the powers 
ot the officials 1n connecti on ~th the oant~aot he does ao 
at hia peril. 

Again at l.o. 349, the court, in ~e Buchanan County 
case, supra, saidt 

11Warrant·a i ssued in payment tor work 
done under a void contr act haYe beeh 
declared void in a taxpayer1 a auit. 
Bawldns v. Cox, 334 Mo. 6401 68 s. w. 
(2d) 559J Hillside. ·Securit1ea Co . Vie 
Kinter, 300 Mo. 580, 254 8 •. w. 188, 
189. And in Banick v. Jlarion County, 
312 Ko. 73, 278 s. • 750, ?32, 
recovery on contract rul~y c~leted 
by the contractor (plaintiff ) was 
denied because it was not let upon 
competitive bi ds.* * * * * * ** ~ " 

CONCLuSI ON 

With the foregoing preliminar7 statements 1n mind, 
we will annwer your ques tions· in the order submitted. 

I . 

wpo should be named part ies de.fendant? In answer 
to th1aJ question we Will aay that 1t a per son has a suit 
on warr~ta described in the first paragraph ~t your letter 
that t he count,- should be made the party defendant. How
ever, JPU will note :f"rom our prelimi.nary statement it would 
aeem that a person would not have a cause of action on suCh 
warrantll. 
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II. 

What court baa jur1scl1ationt We think Section 12108 
R. s. Missouri, 19291 anawera thia queation and it 1a as 
tollowa* 

~All actiona whataoever againat an7 
county sbal.l be commenced in the c1~
cu1t court or such county, and proa._ 
out ed to tlnal judgment and execution 
therein, unleaa removed. b.7 change ot 
venue to ao•e other oounty, in whiab 
oaee the action or actlona ao removed 
shal.l be proaecuted to t1na1 judpent 
and execution 1n the circui t court or 
aucn other county.• 

III . 

Are these warrants a legal. obligation ott the districtt 
In anawer to this queation we will say trom What we have 
atat ed above, t hese warrant• are not legal. obligation• ot 
t he general road diatriot. 

IV. 

If the 1936 warranta are paid out ot th~ 1938 revenue; 
what is the treasurer'• liability, if anr1 (~e 1936 wa.r
rants bfing contract ed in excess of the 1936 ~evenue . ) 
The l9&f warrant• being isaued 1n pa7JU.ent of dbligatioruJ 
whi oh were incurred 1n exoeaa ot the revenues tor that year 
are void and the treaaurer would be held liable tor the 
payment of the same out ot 19~ revenuea. In aupport of 
t his rule we refer 70u to the oase ot Cook v. Putnam County, 
70 Mo. 8681 Wherein_ ~e rule 1a atateda 

•A count7 treasurer who paya a war
rant when there ia no mone7 ln the 
fund on Which it 1a drawn, cannot 
recover the amount ~ram the county, 
and it doea not matter that the pay-. 
ment waa made at the inatanoe of the 
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county court and upon their promise 
to make good the amount, nor that 
the warrant was received from the 
trea.urer and canceled b7 the court.a 

v. 
~oea the writfpg of theae warranta oona~itute the 

approp~ating of money not authorized bJ lawt In anawer 
to thia question we find the rule atate4 in 16 Corpus 
Juria, page 686, section 289, ~ the following languagea 

•* * * B7 an appropriat1on. 1a m.ant 
the aett1ng apart or the vo~Lng of 
a sum ot money to a particular ob-
ject, * * * * * * • 

There!~e, the setting apart of the money and voting the 
same issuing a warrant theretor would oon.titute an 
appropr~ation ot the money and it it ia 1n ex~eae of the 
amount •llowed by law, then the writing of th•ae warrants 
would constitute the appropriation ot money not authorized 
by law. 

VI. 

rr a judgment was obtained, how could i' be paid 
if the ~evenue of the year the warrant waa 1s.ued waa 
exhauatedt In answer to t hi s question, as we have stated 
her ein a judgment oould not be obtained again•t the varioua 
d1str1c~a, and if any judgment at a1l were obtai ned 1t 
would b., agai·nat the county. A judgment could not be ob
tained against an obligation which baa been incurred 1n 
violat1pn of the proviaiona ot Article X, section 12 ot 
the · Oonat1tut1on hereinbefore o1ted. The Supreme Court, 
in the case of Hillside Seour1t1ea Co. v. Minter, 300 Yo. 
3801 1 . c. 398, 1n speaking of a contract whioq. waa enter
ed into lby the county cour t . w1thout author1t1~ saida 

8 To permit recovery under auQh oont~act 
tor the reasonable value o~e-wor 
done t her eunder by denying injunction 
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sought bJ a taxpaying citisen, would 
be to permit the county to do 1ndi~ct
ly that which it ia l'orb1dden to 4o 
dir e ctly and would turni•h a ready 
means of evading t he law. SuGh ooutae 
ot action may not be sanctioned.• 

However~ it tor any cause a judgment were ob3ined, then 
under t~e general rule aa to obligations o~ e county, 
•uoh a ~udgment might be paid tram the roa4 venue• of 
the yeaJ" 1n which auch judgment 1a obtained. 

VII. 

u,.v• you any auggeat1ona aa to how the •ituation 
should be handled T .la to t h ia. queat1on, I think that 
the auggeationa we have heretotore made will take oare 
ot the an•wer. 

Re•peottully aubadtted 

TYRE W. BURTON 
Aaaiatant Attorn~y General 

APPROVEP c 

(Acting ) Attorney General 

'1'\VB aDA 


